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The Color of Coronavirus:
Communicating with Communities of Color
on the Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic
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About this Toolkit:
As we are nearing 60+ days since social-isolation
orders were issued and the re-opening of our state, the
lasting impacts and disparities of this pandemic are
coming to light in shocking and blinding ways. It can
be difficult to navigate these uncertain times as we
are looked to by our local communities to be leaders in
situations that are beyond our education and training.
As a community and collective Florida Conference of
the United Methodist Church, we want to ensure our
local UMC leaders are empowered and equipped to
help spread reliable information to protect our local
communities and provide a sense of direction during
such disorienting times.
Faithful leadership in the times of COVID-19 is
absolutely necessary as many of us lean back and find
comfort in our faith and spirituality to make sense of
this nonsense. Due to gaps in health education and
clear leadership by some governmental leaders, it can
become overwhelming or confusing to fully understand
what best practices to promote health and wellness as
we try to continue our lives in this new normal.
For this reason, we are reaching out to you all with
a resource toolkit that greatly focuses on providing
information to our local communities, especially those
minority communities who statistically are being the
most impacted by this pandemic.
In this guide, you will find infographics and resources
in English and Spanish that are easy to understand
and have been published by leading public health
organizations that have the most accurate and up-todate information on all things COVID-19.
We are also sending you the World Health
Organization’s guidelines for faith-based organizations
on how to carry out business in ways that are safe and
healthy for everyone involved. We highly encourage you
to look through their recommendations here:
•
•

Practical considerations and recommendations for
religious leaders and faith-based communities in
the context of COVID-19
Faith Based Organizations and Faith Leaders

Along with these resources, we are attaching template
letters for you all to use to communicate with your
congregation and provide some trusted leadership for
our local communities. Please join me in expressing
deep gratitude to Alejandra Salemi, MPH and FLUMC
Social Justice Intern for her research and expertise in

compiling this material. She’s currently serving in the
COVID-19 relief effort as a contact tracer for the Florida
Department of Health. She will enter Harvard Divinity
School this fall.
Though we recognize that we must all listen to trusted
health professionals during this time, we also know
that religious leaders may resonate with our local
communities more, especially those of color or racial
minorities, due to the established trust between you and
your community.
We are praying for you all during this time of
challenging leadership and uncertainty and want to
reiterate that we are here to help or assist you during
these times in any way that we can. We encourage you
to use this toolkit as you see fit and do not hesitate to
reach out with any questions you may have.
Blessings and health to you and yours during this time,
Sharon G. Austin
Director, Connectional and Justice Ministries
Secretary, The General Board of Church and Society
Dr. Roger Antworth
Chair, Committee on Native American Ministries
Rev. Pierre Exantus
Pastor and Chairperson of the Committee on
Haitian Ministries
Rev. Dr. Rini Hernandez
Director, New Church Development and Hispanic/Latino
Ministries, Board Member, The General Commission on
Religion and Race
Rev. Dr. Geraldine McClellan (ret.)
Coordinator, Florida Conference Caucus Black
Methodists for Church Renewal
Rev. Mary Mitchell
Pastor and Chairperson, Florida Conference Committee
on Religion and Race
Dr. Judith Pierre-Okerson
President, Florida Conference United Methodist Women
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Letter Template: English
Beloved church community,
During this time of uncertainty and social distancing, I wanted to reach out with prayers and well-wishes to
you all. I hope you all are taking the recommended precautions to keep yourself and your loved ones safe. It
has become easy to be confused or unsure of whose advice to follow and what truly is the best and safest
thing to do at this moment.
For this reason, I wanted to reach out and highly encourage you to follow a couple of simple tips to help keep
you and those in your household safe.
•

Wash your hands often, and wear masks in public. Washing your hands whenever arriving in a new place
or after returning home from being outside is one of the most effective ways to prevent the spread of the
virus. Please be sure you are washing your hands for at least 20 seconds. Wearing a mask in public is also
incredibly effective at stopping the spread of the disease, and I encourage you all to wear a mask whenever
you are in public.

•

Practice social distancing, regardless of your age, race, or health condition. Many myths are stating that
this virus is not impacting young people, healthy people, or people of color. This is not true, and anyone
can be infected by this virus and even severely harmed or killed. This virus does not discriminate against
poor and rich, young and old, or any other social identity. Please treat this seriously as if your life depended
on it, because it does.

•

Do not use unapproved methods of medication or remedies to treat COVID-19. There have been many
myths surrounding various treatments or drugs that can be used to help symptoms of COVID-19. However,
according to health experts, there is no proven medication to cure COVID-19 and attempting unproven
remedies can be harmful or potentially fatal. Please do NOT consume a drug intended for other illnesses
such as malaria or ingest poison or household cleaners like Lysol or hand-sanitizer. If you have any
questions about potential symptoms or treatment, call the Florida Department of Health at 1-866-7796121.

As always, please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions or concerns you may have. I am
praying for us right now and hope that you can find some comfort during this uncertain time. Feel free to
check out other events and resources we have on our online church platform here: (INSERT LINK)
Blessings and health to you,
Pastor Signature
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Letter Template: Español
Amada comunidad,
Durante este tiempo de incertidumbre y distanciamiento social, queremos comunicarnos con ustedes y
asegurarles de nuestras oraciones y buenos deseos. Espero que todos estén tomando las precauciones
recomendadas para mantenerse a salvo, tanto usted como sus seres queridos. Es relativamente fácil en
estos días el ser confundidos o estar inseguros acerca de qué consejos seguir o qué es lo mejor y más
recomendable hacer.
Por esta razón, quería comunicarme y alentarle a seguir algunos consejos simples para ayudarle a
mantenerse seguro a usted y a las personas en su hogar.
•

Lávese las manos con frecuencia y use máscaras en público. Lavarse las manos cada vez que llega a un
lugar nuevo o cuando regrese a casa después de estar afuera es una de las formas más efectivas para
prevenir la propagación del virus. Por favor, asegúrese de lavarse las manos por lo menos 20 segundos.
Usar una máscara en público también es increíblemente efectivo para detener la propagación de la
enfermedad y les animo a todos a usar una máscara cada vez que estén en público.

•

Practique el distanciamiento social independientemente de su edad, raza o estado de salud. Hay muchos
mitos que afirman que los jóvenes, las personas sanas o las personas de color no se ven afectadas por
este virus. Esto no es cierto, y cualquiera puede ser infectado por este virus e incluso gravemente enfermo
o muerto. Este virus no discrimina a los pobres y ricos, jóvenes y viejos, ni a ninguna otra identidad social.
Por favor, trate esto seriamente como si su vida dependiera de ello, porque así es.

•

No utilice métodos de medicamentos o remedios no aprobados para tratar COVID-19. Ha habido muchos
mitos en torno a varios remedios o medicamentos que pueden usarse para ayudar a los síntomas de
COVID19. Sin embargo, de acuerdo con los expertos de salud, no existe ninguna medicina comprobada
para curar el COVID-19 e intentar probar estos remedios puede ser dañino o potencialmente causarles
la muerte. NO consuma medicamentos destinados a otras enfermedades como la malaria o consuma
veneno o productos de limpieza domésticos como Lysol o desinfectante para manos. Si tiene alguna
pregunta sobre posibles síntomas o tratamiento, llame al Departamento de Salud de Florida al 1-866-7796121.

Como siempre, no dude en contactarme con cualquier pregunta o inquietud que pueda tener. Estoy orando
por todos nosotros en este momento y espero que puedan encontrar aliento y consuelo durante este tiempo
de incertidumbre. Siéntase en libertad de consultar otros eventos y recursos que tenemos en la plataforma en
línea de nuestra iglesia aquí: (LINK)
Bendiciones y salud para usted,
Firma del pastor
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Letter Template: Kreyòl Ayisyen
Zanmi-m yo nan kominote legliz la,
Nan peryòd enstabilite ak distans sosyal n’ap viv kounye a, m’ap priye pou nou epi swete nou bon lavi ansanm.
Mwen ankouraje nou pran tout prekosyon nesesè pou asire sekirite nou ak moun ki bò kote nou. Li fasil pou
nou twouble oubyen pa twò sèten ki konsèy nou dwe swiv oswa ki bagay ki pi bon pou nou fè nan moman sa.
Poutèt sa, mwen vle kontakte nou pou ankouraje nou swiv kèk konsèy senp ki ka ede nou ak moun lakay nou
rete sen e sof.
•

Lave men nou souvan epi mete mas lè nou sòti nan lari. Lave men nou chak fwa nou rive oswa sòti yon
kote oubyen rantre lakay nou se pi bon mwayen pou anpeche viris la pwopaje. Asire nou lave men nou pou
omwen 20 segonn. Mete yon mas lè nou pami lòt moun, se yon bon mwayen pou anpeche maladi a gaye.
M’ap ankouraje nou tout mete mas lè nou sòti.

•

Pratike distans sosyal kelkeswa laj nou, ras nou, oubyen eta sante nou. Gen koze deyò a ki vle fè moun kwè
viris la pa afekte jèn moun, moun ki gen bon sante ak moun nwa. Pawòl sa yo pa laverite, nenpòt moun ka
pran viris la epi menm mouri tou. Viris sa pa fè diskriminasyon de pòv, oubyen rich, jèn oubyen granmoun
ak okenn ran sosyal. Tanpri pran sa trè serye tankou lavi nou depann de sa, paske se verite.

•

Pa pran remèd ki pa rekòmande pou trete KOVID-19. Gen anpil koze deyò a ki ka fè nou kwè gen remèd
nou ka pran pou ede soulaje nou ak sentòm KOVID-19 yo. Poutan, daprè moun ki konnen lasante trèbyen,
poko gen okenn medikaman pou trete KOVID-19 la epi yo avèti nou pou nou pa eseye pran okenn remèd
ki pa apwouve paske yo kapab lakòz nou vin pi mal ou byen kòz lanmò nou. Pinga nou pran medikaman ki
sèvi pou trete lòt maladi tankou, palidis; pinga nou bwè oubyen enjekte kò nou ak okenn pwodi yo netwaye
kay tankou ‘Klorox’, ‘Lysol’ oubyen dezenfektan yo netwaye men. Si nou ta gen okenn kesyon sou sentòm
oubyen tretman pou viris la, pa neglije rele depatman lasante nan Florida nan nimewo sa: 1-866-779-6121

Kòm toujou, pa janm bliye rele-m pou tout kesyon ak bagay ou ta bezwen konnen. Mwen rete nan lapriyè pou
nou chak epi mwen swete nou gen kè poze nan moman si difisil sa. Pa neglije gade lòt evènman ak resous ke
nou genyen nan platfòm legliz la [link].
Benediksyon ak sante pou nou tout,
Siyati Pastè a
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Resource Guide: English
World Health Organization’s recommendations for faith based organizations:
•
•

Practical considerations and recommendations for religious leaders and faith-based communities in the
context of COVID-19
Faith Based Organizations and Faith Leaders

Florida Department of Health COVID-19 Toolkit:
This toolkit has the option to be displayed in multiple languages, and is HIGHLY recommended for all of our
FLUMC leaders serving in non-English speaking communities. It covers a grand majority of other languages
found across Florida: Florida COVID-19 Response Toolkit

Pan American Health Organization:

COVID-19 Situation in the Region of the Americas

Infographics
Infographic: Coping with stress
during the 2019-nCoV outbreak

Infographic: COVID-19 Protection,
Planning & Care for Older Adults

Infographic: Helping children cope
with stress during the 2019-nCoV
outbreak

Infographic: COVID-19 Should I
Get Tested?

Infographic: COVID-19. Ways you
can help the elderly and people
with underlying conditions living
with you (Simple)

Infographic: Social Distancing for
COVID-19
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Resource Guide: Español
Organización Panamericana de la Salud:

Situación de COVID-19 en la Región de las Américas

Florida Department of Health COVID-19 Toolkit:
This toolkit has the option to be displayed in multiple languages, and is HIGHLY recommended for all of our
FLUMC leaders serving in non-English speaking communities. It covers a grand majority of other languages
found across Florida: Florida COVID-19 Response Toolkit

Infografías
Infografías: COVID-19 Materiales
de comunicación

Infografía: COVID-19 Prevención
general

Infografía: Formas de protegerse
y prepararse si usted tiene más
de 60 años y/o enfermedades
subyacentes durante el COVID-19

Infografía: Cómo protegerse
cuando una persona en casa tiene
COVID-19

Infografía: Protección,
planificación y atención para
adultos mayores

Infografía: Distanciamiento social
para enfermedades infecciosas
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Resource Guide: Kreyòl Ayisyen
Florida Department of Health COVID-19 Toolkit:
This toolkit has the option to be displayed in multiple languages, and is HIGHLY recommended for all of our
FLUMC leaders serving in non-English speaking communities. It covers a grand majority of other languages
found across Florida: Florida COVID-19 Response Toolkit

10 bagay ou ka fè pou jere sentòm
COVID-19 ou yo lakay ou

Konsèy pou Gwo Fanmi oswa
Moun ki Fanmi k ap Viv nan yon
Menm Kay

Pataje enfòmasyon sou COVID-19

Sentòm Kowonaviris (COVID-19)

Sispann Pwopagasyon Jèm

Lave Men Ou!

Kisa pou fè si ou malad avèk
maladi kowonaviris 2019
(COVID-19)

Native American Resources
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Tribal Communities: Plan, Prepare, and Respond

Seminole Tribe of Florida
COVID-19 Updates and Resources
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The COLOR of Coronavirus
How COVID-19 is Impacting POC Communities and the Church’s
Responsibility to Respond — by Alejandra Salemi, MPH
There is so much to be considered right now in the time
of pandemic, death, and disease. Without a doubt, we
need to recognize how it is disproportionately affecting
communities of color.
As we are now at more than 60 days of social distancing
in Florida, reopening our state and facing the peaks of
COVID-19 as it impacts this country, it is becoming clear
that social disparities, which were underlying the narrative
of communities of colors in all pockets of America, are
some of the most dangerous risk factors for severe
morbidity or mortality from this virus.
The CDC recently found that about 33% of the people
who have been hospitalized by COVID-19 have been
African-American or black despite this race representing
only 13% of the American population.It also should come
as no shock that New York state, one of the hardest-hit
places in the world during this pandemic, is experiencing
disproportionate rates of infections and death among
black and brown (Latino/a) communities.
Let us not forget our other siblings in other margins of
our country also experiencing severe versions of this
pandemic. Our Native American communities across
the state are some of the hardest-hit communities when
it comes to rates of infections, with reports stating the
Navajo Nation in the Southwest U.S. has more confirmed
cases of COVID-19 per capita than all other states except
New Jersey and New York.
The blatant racism and xenophobia impacting our Asian
and Asian-American siblings during this time also elevate
the issues of psychological trauma and fear as racebased hate crimes towards these communities, who are
being blamed for this epidemic, skyrocket.

Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, director of the Infectious Disease
department of the National Institutes of Health, said this
pandemic is shining a bright light in the dark corners -dark corners of our world which we have abandoned and
banished whole communities to die a slow and painful
death.
COVID-19 will pass, but the work for justice in health and
opportunity is just starting. This truly could be a tipping
point. The gospel is clear about social equity and access
to care. It seems like the time has come for churches to
come face-to-face with the realities of caring for the poor
and sick.
For much too long, we Christians have walked the corners
of this earth simply carrying a Bible in our hands and
assuming that this was sufficient to fulfill our duties to
make disciples of Jesus Christ. Perhaps now we can
approach the needs of this world with a Bible in one
hand while rotating research, current news, and world
testimonies in the other.
During this time of rebuilding and regaining health and
strength to stand again after being brought to our knees
by this virus, I urge our churches to use the age-old
question as a guiding compass for how to move forward:
What would Jesus do?
What would Jesus do when we hear that local
governments are proposing dangerous legislation to
prematurely open parts of America? What would Jesus
do when we hear that COVID-19 is most impacting
communities of color due to the environmental pollution
they have been forced to live in due to racist policies.

This isn’t right. This isn’t the kingdom of God.

What would Jesus do when our local Asian-American
businesses are looted, tagged, or destroyed with harmful
xenophobic comments?

This pandemic is highlighting the canyon, not gap, that
has caused communities of color to be left behind in the
advancement of health. To advance in better health, we
must lift from the bottom to help the people who have
been harmed by lax, racist or ignorant public health
legislation.

The kingdom of heaven is waiting to be rebuilt atop the
rubble caused by this pandemic. I think Jesus is waiting
to give a shovel to anyone interested in being part of the
rebuilding of our communities as we move forward. This
pandemic shall pass, but the opportunity to rebuild and
make right will not pass with it.
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